Poway High School 8th Grade Family Night  
Tuesday, March 17, 2020

5:00pm-5:25pm: Counseling Presentation: N-1 & N-2  
Come meet your student’s Counselor and learn about services offered by the Counseling Department.  
- A-Dom – Ms. Christy Brown (N-1)  
- Don-Kon – Ms. Jerrah Smith M (N-1)  
- Koo-Ramj – Ms. Laura Gradiska (sub for Ms. Blanca Arreguin) (N-2)  
- Ramk-Z – Ms. Jerilyn Padua Reyes (N-2)  
- Intervention/CTE Counselor- Ms. Karly Wardwell  
- Career Guidance Tech- Ms. Jaime Brown  

5:00pm-5:30pm: Table Fair – Elective Programs: PHS Gym

5:00pm-7:20pm: Titan Museum & Hall of Fame: F Building

5:35pm-6:00pm: Welcome: PHS Gym  
Poway High School Drum Line  
Master of Ceremonies – Student ASB representative  
National Anthem – Die Lieders  
Principal’s Welcome – Mr. Richard Nash  
Co-Curricular & Club Information – Ms. Emily Pratt, ASB Director  
PTSA Representative – Rachel Allums  
Student Speakers – Listen to 3 Poway High Seniors share their high school journey.


6:05pm-7:20pm: Academic/Elective/Athletic Sessions  
*Please select FOUR 15 minute sessions from the following IN ANY ORDER:*  
- English: K-1  
- Math: N-2  
- Science: N-1  
- World Language: Library (Spanish in main Library, French in Library L-13, German in H-3)  
- Athletic Teams: Titan Athletic Center (TAC) – Exit North Side of Gym  
  - Athletic Teams - Session 1 or 2 for students with the last names between A-L  
  - Athletic Teams - Session 3 or 4 for students with the last names between M-Z  
- Table Fair – Elective Programs: PHS Gym (Open for Sessions 1 & 2 only)  
- Counselors will be available in front of K12 (Open for Sessions 1 & 2 only)
  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 1</th>
<th>Session 2</th>
<th>Session 3</th>
<th>Session 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:05pm-6:20pm</td>
<td>6:25pm-6:40pm</td>
<td>6:45pm-7:00pm</td>
<td>7:05pm-7:20pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Academic presentations will cover curriculum information and address course placement questions. The Table Fair will be open for sessions 1 and 2 only. A representative from each athletic team will also be available in the TAC.